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68 Cited in Weekend ALE Bust;
Officers' Presence Felt in Bars
By Courtney Mabeus
disistant City Editor

person, aiding and abetting and the use
of false IDs.

“Itwas a busy evening as expected,”
said Ken Pike, assistant ALE supervisor.
“The operation went really well. The
majority ofplaces were in compliance.
We observed a lot of positive things
from the merchants.”

Pike said Sunday night’s focus was
not only to catch underage drinkers in
the act, but also to crack down on estab-
lishments “flagrantly selling” to minors.

The 20 officers involved with the
operation began at 7 p.m. Sunday,
checking local convenience and grocery
stores. Between 11 p.m. and 2 a.m. offi-
cers patrolled local bars.

Officers said that Sunday, traditional-
ly a big party night because it is the last
before classes start, was in
years past. Chapel Hill police Lt.
Marsha Gale attributed the quiet to Fall
Fest, the University’s non-alcoholic cel-
ebration that runs until 2 a.m., the same
time local bars close.

“It’skind of neat to come here and
see something so positive happening,”

she said. “A presence, that’s what you
really want. You don’t want to wait until
anybody gets in trouble.”

Still, the presence of officers in the
midst ofbargoers was felt by some stu-

dents. Jeremy Smith, a senior econom-

ics major, said he saw no problems
when agents entered He’s Not Here and
began checking IDs at random. “(The
officers) were the only ones there not
holding blue cups,” he said. “They were

just funny. They kind of stood out.”
Gale said a successful night meant a

quiet night, adding that educating
minors, as well as local bartenders and
shopkeepers, about the consequences of
underage drinking is key.

“What we really enjoy is if nothing
happens,” she said. “Itshows that they’re
doing something right. A lot of people
think police want to make arrests and
want to write tickets, but that’s not true.”
. The collaborative effort between both
the Chapel Hill Police Department and
the ALE began nearly five months ago
when ALE agents moved into a make-
shift field office in the basement of the

The three students draining two kegs
at the feet of officers in the parking lot

Seross from Key’s Food Mart on

Kosemary Street had no comment.
; But the look on the young men’s
; faces and the sucking sound of two kegs
gOing dry seemed to say enough.

;
'

“We are going to let them take the
;kegs back tonight so they can get their

back,” said Andrew Baker, an
officer with the N.C. Alcohol Law
Enforcement. But Baker refused to com-

•ment on whether the underage men

¦were charged.
i In a Sunday night operation, agents
.with Chapel Hill police and ALEbegan
’a campaign to crack down on underage
.alcohol violations by staking out local

locations and area bars.

I This weekend, agents cited 68 people
!on 85 charges, though more than 90

of the charges were written
Sunday. The charges included 50 counts
ofpossession of alcohol by an underage
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In an effort to crack down on underage drinking, an undercover Alcohol Law Enforcement agent checks
the ID of a customer of Key's Food Mart on West Rosemary Street on Sunday night.

Old Franklin Street Post office.
In April, Pike spearheaded an effort

with the police dubbed “Operation
Saturation,” during which officials issued

51 citations for a variety of alcohol viola-
tions. Thirty-two of these led to arrests.
“We feel like we’re doing the right thing,”
Pike said. “We’vebeen welcomed (by the

community) with open arms.”

The City Editor can be reached
at citydesk@unc.edu.
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\C£ AtelitaritTfleeded
The Office of Continuing Dental Education is a
fast-paced environment seeking someone to fill a
full-time support position. Must be a people person,
able to type/input data accurately and efficiently.
Experience on IBM compatible equipment required.
Duties include:

• Processing course registrations via telephone
• Registering participants for CE course via database input
• Collating course materials and compiling course packets

,i • Assisting with on-site registration

Hours: Monday-Friday Bam-spm. f yd ?

J-Some flexibilityinscheduling may be possible.'lfe
i Contact Sue Sparrow or Gail Young at ill , W&f
| 966-2729 or via email at JWI Sue Sparrow@dentistrv.unc.edu I f tfcJpr
| Starting Salary:s7.2s/hour '

'
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The Center for Healthy Student Behaviors
is accepting applications from students
who are interested in learning about and
performing fitness assessments.

'Minimum of 2-hr/wk time commitment plus training sessions

Y/m 'Application must be returned by August 25,2000

Call Donna at V\ W J ::
962-9355 for details. V J

f T 3

PtedßkSs Exclusive private country club located in Chapel Hill,
is now accepting applications for the

J following positions;
*Outside GolfStaff

i GOVERNORS "AMBanquet Staff
CLUB "AMWait staff (S5-t6per hour + 15% Gratuity)

* Governors Club offers an excellent benefit package, which includes
* medical, dental, life insurance, 401 (K), and more. Please faxresume
* to 918-7295 or call Human Resources at (919) 918-7221. EOE

'(Athletic Division)
- Carrboro Recreation &Parks

Part-time temporary.
*

!. Youth Baseball/Softball Umpires
Needed Sept.-Oct. for games played mainly on Fri. evenings,
Sat. mornings and Sun. afternoons, umpiring experience
and/or baseball/softball knowledge preferred; 2-8
games/week; flexible scheduling.
Pay rate: sl2-sl9/game.

Adult Softball Umpires
Needed Aug.-Oct. for games played on Tues. and Thurs.
evenings with designated Sunday afternoons for make-ups;
officiating experience and/or softball knowledge preferred;

; 2-6 games/week; flexible scheduling.
Pay rate; sls-$ 16/game.

Youth Basketball Officials
Needed Oct.-Feb. for games played mainly on Fri. evenings.
Sat. morning and Sunday afternoon; previous experience
and/or sound basketball knowledge preferred; 2-8
games/week flexible scheduling.
Pay rate; $11.50-sls/game.

Facility/Activity Supervisors
Needed Aug.-Mar.; 4-20 hours per week (withpotential for continued
employment); baseball and/or softball experience preferred.
Pay rates7.so/hour.

Application deadline: August 25, 2000. For additional info
on any of the above positions, call 968-7703. For an
application contact Personnel, 301 W. MainStreet,

Carrboro, NC 27510; 968-7708. EOE.

Help Wanted

SUMMER CHILD
OR ELDER CARE
OPPORTUNITIES

PARTTIME. FLEXIBLE AND RE-
WARDING: Do you enjoy working
with children or senior citizens? Let
us help you connect with UNC-CH
families looking for caregivers.
REGISTER TODAYTO BE INCLUDED
IN THE UNC-CH CHILD/ELDER
CARE PROVIDER LIST! Forms avail-
able at the Student Union desk or
call Employee Services at

962-1483

Hel^Wanted Help Wanted
TfH SIENA HOTEL: FRONT DESK
CtERKS. Fulltime (7am-3pm & 3pm-11pm
shifts). We are currently seeking an indi-
vidual with a flexible schedule who has
the pasion and commitment for the hos-
pitalityindustry Excellent benefit package
& competative salary Contact Arlette
Crane for details The Siena Hotel. 1505
E: Franklin St.. Chapel Hill. NC 27514.

EARN FAST CASH! Gumby's Pizza is hir-
ing delivery drivers and in-store person-
nel. Drivers earn SBO-100 cash/night.
Flexible scheduling. Apply at 306A W.
Franklin Street.

VAN DRIVER FOR elementary afterschool.
M-F. 2-3:3opm. Chapel Hill. 968-8581

ART YOU CONNECTED? Internet users
wanted! $350-SBSO/week. www.extra-
greenbacks.com.

HIRING DELIVERY DRIVERS: Full
and parttime; flexible schedule*.
Earn between sls-25 per hr. Apply
in person. Start today! Pizza Hut
109 S. Estes Dr. 942-7713.

Internships

Salon Receptionist
Parttime positions immediately avail-
able. flexible schedules include some

Saturdays & evenings. The jobhas a
hectic pace. You must like people &

be well organized &friendly. Please
apply in person: M. Andrew Decign.
Midtown Markets (next to Foster's)

762 AirportRoad. Chapel Hill 27514.
PSYCHOLOGY. SOCIAL WORK.
NURSING.OT/ PT majors— ideal op-
portunity for experience Habitation
Aids to provide training, supervision
and personal care assistance for indi-
viduals with developmental disabilities
livingin group homes. Early morning,
evening and/ or weekend hours avail-

able Part time or Full time Experi-
ence preferred 6 training provided

$8.90 to $ 12.00/hr depending on
shift Please phone RSI at 942-7391.

or FAX resume to 933-4490. an EOE

SEEKING HEALTHYFEMALES (ages 18-33)

33) willing to donate eggs to infertile worn-
dn Call 966-1150 or email jessicajer-
rferi@med.unc.edu for information Please in-
clude name and address S2OOO for com-
plete participation Anonymity is preserved.

?•Children's organization in Raleigh FlexF
afternoon and evening hr Great for

* resumes! For more info call 510-5034
£

Y
The Chapel Hill - Carrboro YHCA

Now Hiring Part Time
Outreach Site Directors and Counselors

Must be 18 years or older and have experience working with
children ages 5-12. The program serves low-income children
at two sites inChapel Hill.Hours are 2:00-6:00pm, Monday -

Friday. Apply at the YMCAat 980 Airport Road. For more
information, call Kim at 942-5156.

| Child Care |

| Child Care

MATURE AND RESPONSIBLE individual
needed to supervise two children (9 &

12) in our SW Durham home Fridays,
3:00-6:00pm and occasional evenings.
Own transportation required Excellent
pay Social sciences/interest helpful Con-
tact Gail or John at 544-5665

TWOMED SCHOOL faculty seek
childcare in our home Monday
through Thursday. 3:00 to 8:00
$750/ hour References Would
consider splitting the position. Must
have own transportation. 942-1166.

CHARMING 10 MONTH OLD seeks part-
time nanny to watch over him during M-T-
W afternoons while mom works and dad
studies Additional hours flexible. Good
pay for N/S. reliable, experienced individ-
ual who loves to teach and play Call or
email 806-3313 neednanny@aol.com.

FAMILYSEARCHING FOR student to ass-
ist two 4th & sth grade girls with home-
work and dinner. 3-4 days/wk. 2:30-6:30.
Pays well, needs car. referen es and
some patience. 493-0310.

PT CHILDCARE need in Chapel Hill Flex hrs.
flex day Ref req and Please call Susan. 998-7188

MOTHER'S HELPER TO pick up my daugh-
ters from school and to help with home-
work. activities, and start wash M-F, 3-6
Call 967-9528. evenings, or leave message

PARTTIME CHILDCARE. 2:306pm. 3
days/wk. 4 children, ages 11.10.7 & 5 Across
from Chapel HiKHigh. Excellent pay Car need-
ed forafterschool activities 969-7774

EXPERIENCED BABYSITTERNEEDED
for 2 year old girl in southern Chapel
Hill. Tuesday/Thursday (9am-2pm)
beginning in August. Experience with
toddlers a must Nonsmoker, reliable
transportation, references required..
Please call 969-7584.

AFTERSCHOOL BABYSITTER need-
ed. 2-3 days/week for 2 girls. 10&12.

Transportation required 967-9847.

CHILD CARE: NEED responsible,
experienced babysitter for 9-year-old
son. in our home, weekdays 3-6 pm.
Excellent pay Must have car. refer-
enes. Call 929-8356 before 9 pm.

COOK/COMPANION/OCCASIONAL
DRIVER SOUGHT for two young teens for
afterschool T. Th. F. Must be decent
cook, safe driver and enjoy teens.
Weaver Dairy Road area. 968-1508

BABYSITTER NEEDED FOR Profs 12 year
old daughter Oversee hw and drive to
dance lessons. Car and references re-

quired Excellent pay. 3-5 30pm. 2-
5/week. Call 968-8602 evenings.

LOVING. PLAYFUL CAREGIVER/
FAMILYhelper needed Tues & Thurs
12-5:30 to care for 3 children- 9. 6 &

4 yo. References &own transporta-
tion required Call Annie 942-0727

WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY afternoons.
2:30-5:30 afterschool pickup and child-

care of 3 & 7 year old sons of UNC pro-
fessor. SB/hr. 490-4670

MOTHER'S HELPER WARM family seeks
experienced care giver Non-smoker, with
references and transportation We ll work
with your schedule; min 20-30 hrs/wk
with occasional evenings. In Chapel Hill.
Three great kids 4.3. and 1 Must be en-
thusiastic and fun. 490-3777.

MOTHER S HELPER NEEDED in our happy
home for our 2 & 4 year old children
Afternoon and some evening hours need-
ed N/S. references req’d. own trans-
portation. Please call Anna & 403-9022.

BABYSITTER WANTED for pre-schooler
at my Chapel Hill home; close to campus.
Tuesday and Thursdays. 4:30-6:30 Refer-
ences req'd. Call 960-3500

TWO MED SCHOOL faculty seek
childcare in our home Monday
through Thursday. 3:00 to 8:00.
$7.50/ hour. References Would
consider splitting the position. Must
have own transportation. 942-1166

AFTER SCHOOL CARE. Family with two
children, ages 6 and 10, need help caring
for children and managing household
Approximately 20 hrs/ wk Must have
own transportation and experience car-

ing for children Competitive pay Chapel
Hillside of Durham Call 493-3038

CHILD CARE RESPONSIBLE, fun.
enthusiastic and organized person
needed to work 20 hrs/wk to moni-

tor two children in Chapel Hill, af-
ternoons and occasional wee-
kends. very flexible $ 10/hr. Leave
voice mail at 967-0638 and refer to
Chapel Hill Child Care position.

BABYSITTER FOR OCCASIONAL
weekend evenings for 1 & 3 yr. old
boys. Musthave car. nosmoking, pro-
vide references SB/hr Call 929-5077
weeknights 6-9:3opm or weekends.

WORKING MOM SEEKING RESPONSIBLE
student with reliable car to drive 2 tee-
nagers to afterschool appointments on
Wednesday and Thursday Must have
good driving record and references Call
960-8630 and leave message

PARTTIMECHILDCARE NEEDED for two

adorable preschoolers three afternoons
per week Must have transportation to
the Chapel Hill side of Durham. Please
call 493-5415 and provide references.

PARTTIME CHILDCARE WANTED Tues-
day and Thursday. Bam-2pm in our home.
Must have own transportation, referenc-
es. and experience required. 967-8072

WEDNESDAYS ONLYCHILDCARE for ac-
tive. loving 2 1/2 yr.old and 14 month old
girls. 10 minutes from Chapel Hill Bam-
-6pm. Competitive pay Call 544-9939

v A tremendous demand for Schwan’s products and
(Qi | services has created a need to add to our route staff,

ftp—L . Our sales people are goal oriented,
have high work ethic and

- understand the value ofcustomer service.

We otter advancement opportunities, profit sharing. Quality products,
paid vacation, paid training, group health, life and disability.

• ssoo~s7ooper week training
• $26,000-$50,000 after training
• 4-day work week

Must be 21yrs of age or older. Please refer to ad # ENC2-X.

L
Equal Opportunity Employer.

For a confidential interview, call 1-800-336-7569

| Child Care |
AFTERSCHOOL CARE NEEDED for one 6
year old boy Neighborhood right off 15-
501 in Durham. Min. hours are 4-s:3opm.
M-F, with Thurs. optional. $ 10/hr. Please
call 489-2460 or 286-0411 ext 17973.

MOTHER S HELPER NEEDED- Fall Semes-

ter. 11:30am-5:30pm Monday-Friday. Pick
up 3 year old from preschool, prepare
lunch, coordinate afternoon activities.
Light laundry dunng child's nap excellent
pay. Reliable transportation required. Ear-
ly childhood education major and CPR
certification a plus Background and refer-
ences checked Call 969-7059 evenings

CHAPEL HILLFAMILYneeds help 2-3 af-
ternoons (T, W. Th), 3-7 pm. Picking up
kids from school and transporting to and
from activities. Call Jodi at 649-3217

RELIABLE. FUN LOVING student wanted
to help with household chores, errands,
afternoon carpooi. and playing with two
young children (ages 2 & 5). Must have
own car. 2 aftemoons/week. 7-10 hours.
$9/hr. Ifinterested, call 968-8586.

SEEKING SITTER 2-3 afternoons/wk for 4
and 6 y.o fun-loving sisters. Great jobfor
the right person- sß+/hr Please call 929-
0509 evenings, ask for Chuck or Sara.

CARE FOR ADORABLE 9 mo old twin
boys for 10 hrs/wk- prefer 1 morning &

1 afternoon per wk. Located in
Hillsborough Groat pay. References and
transportation required Call 245-0131.

GENTLE CARE GIVER needed for 31/2
year old. M-F 11:30-2:30. beginning Sept
5. N/S. references, own transportation,
good driving record. $ 10/hr. Cal! 493-
6905 ext 155 or 932-9582 after 6:30.

CAN I CALLyou for anoccasional weekend
night or weekday away from my 3 great
kids (7-2 yrs)? Be my sitter! Gotta love kids
(especially mine), be very responsible and
own transportation Call Amy. 929-2025

AFTER-SCHOOL CHILD care need-
ed for mentally handicapped 11 y.o.
girl and her 8 y.o. sister 2:30-
5 30pm; 2-5 days/wk Prefer expe-
rience with special needs children.
Own transportation required Close
to campus Call 942-2272

CAREGIVER NEEDED FOR Kindergartener
after school. 2-6 pm weekdays N/S. ex-

penence preferred. Reliable car neces-
sary. Call 933-4891 evenings.

HELP!! Former UNC comm studies
instructor needs T-Th sitter/nanny
for sweet and active 8 and 41/2
year olds. Hours 1-6/7pm Trans-
portation required/ 15 min from
UNC campus. To start preferable
Aug 1. Pay starts at $7/hr. plus gas
allowance Call 490-3730

UPPERCLASS STUDENT NEEDED for
childcare/light housekeeping for 2 child-

ren. ages 6.9. M-F. 2-6 pm References,

experience, car a must. N/S. Pays well.
Also seeking upperclassman for childcare
Sat afternoons. 918-7503.

BABYSITTER NEEDED FOR 11 month old
boy. 2-3 hours twice a week You provide

transportation, good references, and
enthusiatic energy. Call between 9am
and 9pm with preferred hours and sug-
gested wage: 968-6967.

Misc. Wanted
WANTED TO BUY 1982 YacksrtyYak
Phone (919) 929-2718. .

* The Potted Plant
Delivery Drivers needed at Eastgate
Parttme Position at Greenhouse (indudes

? weekends) Fulltime Position at Eastgate
* Applyat Eastgate Shopping Center

STUDENT WITH car want-
ad to pick me up from shopping once a

?Seek $7/trip. 990-1459

S’fme to move out of
Snom’s house?
W'Ook for a Roommate A ©
€ in the DTH... '

you won7 be lonely
without her. y fep ¦

LIFEGUARD- Lead lifeguard for yr-
round Community Center pool; train
new staff members. Weekdays
s:lsam-I:lspm. Need Red Cross
Lifeguard certfctn; also CPR. First
Aid Will need Certified Pool
Operator completion within first year.
Start $21,952; after 6 mos. $23,369

Excellent benefits include state retire-
ment plan, plus additional 5 % salary
to 401k, insurances including dental
& disability, paid medical insur +l/2
addtnl cost for family, excellent paid
leave, full or partial medical insur-
ance for retirees, free worksite park-
ing. etc. Apply Personnel Dept.
Chapel Hill Town Hall. 306 N.
Columbia St. Chapel Hill. NC 27516.
(919)968-2700 EOE

EXCELLENT INTERNSHIP OP-
PORTUNITYwith major investment
firm. Must be highly motivated with
superior written and oral communi-
cation skills 10 hours/week re-
quired If interested, fax resume to
490-4714 and call John at 4904732

| Child Care |
DURHAMFAMILYSEEKING babysitter for
3 yo. Prefer child education majors or lots
of experience One afternoon or evening a
week, mostly weekends. 403-0559

ENERGETIC ANDCREATIVEAFTER-SCHOOL
sitter needed for 6 and 8 year old. Reliable
transportation required CaH 933-7124

AFTERNOON CAREGIVER NEEDED for 2
children, ages 2.4 M-F 3:30-6:30. Own
transportation required for picking up
children and driving them to fun activi-
ties. Two people sharing the position is
welcome. Please call Karen at 942-1746

CHILDCARE HELP WANTED. N/S. must
be available at least one morning per
week Approx. 8 hrs/wk for adorable 1
year old twins. Call. 967-9822.

LOVING CAREGIVER NEEDED for child
care for 1&4 yas. Tuesdays and Fridays
References required Call 967-7975.

AFTERSCHOOL CHILDCARE wented for 9 &

12 yo girls. Must have awn car SB/hr. flexible
hrs Must like children. Please call 9680471.

Childcare needed for 2-year-old. Thursdays
from 4:30 to 6:30 pm. Additional hours
available if interested. Must have referenc-
es and own transportation Call 419-9682

Life Drawing Models
¦ UNC Art Department is interested in hir-

p ¦¦ in§ serious ’ mature students, male or

IS If female to model nude for undergraduate

If for beginners and willbe raised to $lB/hr

-iftflHhT If a^ter irst venn-ster. Models usually model

Jflfe Ilk lwire a week on Tuesdays and Thurs-
days from lIAM until 2PM. A Life

B Drawing appointment entails approxi-¦ If matelv 6or more classes per semes-
If T ter Previous experience is not neces-

f \ sarv. If interested, call Lindsay
I \ Fulenwider, in the Art Dept, office
f \ at 962-2016 for more details.

Y
The Chapel Hill -Carrboro YMCA

Now Hiring Part Time
After School Counselors and Bus Drivers

Must be 18 years or older and have experience working
with children ages 5-12 Counselors hours are 2:00-6:00pm,

bus drivers are needed from 2:00 - 3:oopm, Monday -Friday.
Bus drivers must have a Class C. CDL with air brakes and

passenger endorsements. Apply at the YMCA at 980 Airport
Road. For more information, call Kim at 942-5156.

| For Sale |
FURNISH YOUR APARTMENT at Habitat
Hand-Me-Ups. Sofas, chairs, tables,
desks, dressers, bookcases. Also, large
and small appliances, lamps, kitchen-
ware Student discount with ID. All pro-
ceeds benefit Habitat for Humanity 3215
Old Chapel Hill Road. Durham Wed-Sat.
10am-4pm. 403-8668.

GE REFRIDGERATOR. 1991. but like new
(ended up with 3 after a move!) 15 cu. ft.
Will move for you- all for $200! 968-8453

TWINMATTRESS & BOX Spring; wok; win-
dow shade; convertible love seat comput-
er speakers; coffee maker, leather sport
jacket Prices negotiable Call 962-8826

TWO DESKS- one 30‘x60" walnut-grained,
four drawers, two hold tiles Very sturdy,
like new. Also. 51*x23‘ wood pecan-finish,
eight drawers $95 each. 929-8065

TWO LOVESEATS. 2 bar chairs, dining
room table and 4 chairs. 1 set of golf clubs
All reasonably pneed Please call 929-2366

20‘ ZENITH REMOTE-control color tv-sso. 38 gallon fish tank with stand and
hood- S4O Call 806-3313

Wheels for Sale |

POUCE IMPOUNDS
Cars from $500! For listings call 1-800-
719-3001 ext. 7451

'92 TEMPO. 64K miles. Auto, air, 4-door, all
records. $4,250. 929-3963(n). 715-2856(d)

ACURALEGEND LS 4D S '9l. 3.2 loaded;
leather. ABS, moonroof. alloy wheels; ex-
cellent condition, family- owned; 68K/mi.
$11,500. Call: 929-9176

TOYOTA CORROLLA. 1993 Only 84K
miles. Automatic. Driver's side airbag. AC.
AM/FMcassette, regular oil changes, new
belts. Agreat low-maintenance, good gas
mileage vechile Asking SSBOO 968-8453

Electronics
WYVW.AFFORDABLELAPTOPS.COM

800-864-2345

[ Pet4/Livestock^
WHERE UNC STUDENTS BOARD

THEIR HORSES.
Full serve stabling; modern facility; ex-
ceptional. knowledgeable care. Also,
lessons, training. In town. Chapel Hill.

On busline. 919-929-5864

54 Davie Circle. 2 bdrm. 1 bath apart-
ments off Franklin Street SBSO/month
New central heating, air and paint 750

sq. ft VILLAGEREALTY 919-933-8838

KENSINGTON TRACE CONDO. 2 br. 2.5 bath
furnished On busline. S7BO/mnth 933-5547

TWO MONTHS FREE
RENT!

Two bedroom. 1.5 bath; 3 bdrm. 2 bath
Near campus on busline Free water,
designated parking. Pool, tennis and
basketball court. Call today 942-7806

STUDIO APT FOR rent in Roberson
Place Convenient btkepath to campus
Two yrs new. very clean, S6OO/month
Call 828-628-9846

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

ALL REAL ESTATE AND RENTAL adverbs-
mg in this newspaper is subject to the fed-
eral Fair Housing Act of 1968 which
makes it illegal to advertise ‘any prefer-

ence. limitation, or discrimination based
on race, color, religion, sex. or national or-
igin. or an intention to make any sac pref-
erence. limitation, or discrimination.' This
newspeoer will not knowingly accept any
advertising which is in violation of the law
Our readers are hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised in this newspaper are
available on an equal opportunity basis in
accordance with the law To complain of
discrimination, call the federal department
of HUDtoll-free at 1-800-669-9777

COUNTRY LIVING'Duplex Apartment on
wooded lot for garden and nature lovers
3 bedrooms, bath, living room, kitchen.
$ 796/month Call 401-7627

Close To Campus!
4t*2.stai *xon Aroort Rd SI7OO/mo

Move in specials.
Please call 942-5041 for more info

Looking for the Horoscopes?

The DTH thought you should
_

plan your own day today (X)
Tomorrow (08/23) the
Horscope will be
back The DTH applo#fYj

gizes for any psyco- > . ft
logical problems
this may have f/\caused you

COUNTRY LIVING!Duplex for rent This du-
plex is located less than 5 miles west of Car-
rboro on wooded lot Perfect for garden and
nature lovers Available space: 2 bdrms. 1
study. 1 bath, spacious living room and
kitchen W/D hook-up. water furnished
$795/month, $795 deposit. Call 401-7627

GREAT LOCATION ACROSS the By-Pass
from the Dean Dome 3 BR. 2 BA. 1800
sq. ft. home in a quiet neighborhood
overlooking Morgan Creek. Living room
w/ fireplace sunroom and deck No
smoking $ 1600/mo. 967-3340

APARTMENT FOR GRADUATE student(s)
Garden Townhouse in quiet Carrtxxo neigh-
borhood. 2 bedrooms, cathedral ceiling m
living room, spacious kitchen. AC. deck, at-
tic. $740/ month. Call Navin at 918-7818

| Rooms |
ROOM WITH KITCHENfacilities, air con-
ditioning. private entrance in attractive
Chapel Hill house in exchange for part-
time assistance to professional with in-
jury in rehabilitation program. Opportuni-
ty for additional paid compensation.
Hours adaptable to academic/ work
schedule Call 933-1166

Roommates
FEMALE SEEKING ROOMMATE to
share 2BR. 2BA apt Fireplace and
charming patio. Allappliances, includ-
ing WD. Call Tiffany at 933-4393

SEEKING N/S. MATURE roommate,
own room in 3 BR house S3OO
+ 1/3 util. Call 929-2870

ROOMMATE NEEDED ASAP for beautiful
townhouse dose to campus $340/month
+ 1/3 utilities Please call (919)244-1147 or
(704)542-3949 and ask for AH.

FEMALE SEEKING N/S roommate for
quiet, spacious apartment, separate bath-
room, appliances include washer-drier
Off Airport Rd. in MillCreek Apartments
Walking distance to campus Cal! (919)
847-3795 or (919) 877-2434

SINGLE WHITE MALE seeking N/S
roommate to share 2 BR apartment in
The Villages in Carrboro. S4OO + 1/2
utilities per month. Pool, rec center, on
J Bus line Call 824-4701.

ROOMMATE NEEDED TO share 3br. 2
bath apt with 2 Grad students Lease
ends May 31. 2001. $340/mnth
+ 1/3 util 401-6108

NEED ROOMMATE TO share two bedroom
apartment in Carrboro CaH Walt at 933-5739.

| Parking \
PARKING- On busline, bike path. Airport Rd
location. $35/mnth Call 933-7775 ext 10

PARKING SPACES AVAILABLEAT 2 loca-
tions- Memtt MillRd and Rosemary St.
$ 50/mo Free monthly full service wash
included Spaces can be rented by semester
Spots limited- call 929-9122 immediately!

PARKING SPACES AVAILABLEin Car-
rboro Adjacent to The Cat's Cradle in Car-
rboro On bus line. $25/ mo. 968-4321

SEVERAL PARKING SPACES for downtown
parking By semester, located between W
Franklin and Cameron Ave near town
parking lot and The Courtyard. 967-4155

PARKING AVAILABLEone rmie from campus
on S bus route $l5O/sem CallAmy 942-5669

| Services |
GOTTA DJ? BRING the dub expenence to
your next event! Cakalaky Entertainment
provides great music at a great pace Book
your event today at (252)531-5552.

| Tutoring |

TUTORS NEEDED (teaching fellows
also welcome) at clinincal teaching,
flex hours for special ed. math, sci-

ence and t9st prep Please respond
to JlloctsOaol com

Volunteering
LIKE HELPINGCHILDREN? Volunteer for
a variety of roles at all grade levels in
the Chapel Hill-Carrboro City Schools.
Information and registration sessions to
be held on the UNC campus in Room
213 in the Student Union on Monday
Aug 28 and Wednesday Sept 6 fronj
10am to 4pm Drop in anytime.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED TO help beginning
readers practice reading skills in the
Chapel Hill-Carrboro City Schools:
Training is available through Sept Fo(
information email: srp®chccs kl 2 nc.us os
drop in at the Student Union on MonAug
28 and Wed Sept 6 from 10am to 4pm 4

SPEND TIME AS a fnend to an adult with
special needs going out into the commu>

nity to have tun! No expenence needed!
Training and ongoing support are provict
ed Great experience tor students! Call
The Arc 942-5119 Ext 12

15A


